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MINUTES OF THE CABINEr l' ETING

The ~abinet met January 14, 1958 at 7:45 p. m. for their regular
meeting .

It was decided to change t he JI1eeting time to 7:30 instead of

7:45 .
Richard hawkins made a report on the work l!,eing done for the
1

children at the home in Jacksonville.

Dr. Benson has apr roved of having

t wo or three programs for tbem each semester.
Bill rloyd reported that the Student Asso ciation had made
on the book sale and

39 . 00

50 . 00 on the concession booth at half time at t he

football games .
Plans were discussed for a chapel program to be put on by the
Student Asso cia.t ion, but no def inite plans were made .
'.J:

LaVonne ,hompson w s pla ced in charge of checking t he infirmary
for those . who are ill an extended length of time

and then contacting

their teachers whb will send someone to help t hem with t e classes
t hey are missing.
Glenn Parrish is chairman and Sue Paxon, Sallie turner, and Jim
Borden are members of the committee selected to see the Student Affairs
Corrn:nittee concerning the following:
1 . f aving show night Friday,
of just Friday night .

~

ursday, and

'J.'

uesday night instead

2.

Double dating in cars for one of the three show nights .

3.

Short extensisn tim~ after ball games and lyceums .

The Council approved the following things:
1 . Identification cards for all students which could be used as
lyceum ticket s .

2.

2. Agenda for the conference of the Student Association officers .
The date of the conference is February 13--14. February 13 will be
registration day. February 14 discussions will be held on academic
affairs, relegious affairs, governmental affairs , and social a f fairs .
February 15 the delegates will take part in the chapel program. Later
t hat day plans will be made for next year ' s conference .
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned .
Respectfully submitted,

r

Martha ucker
Cabinet · Seeretary

